Kai Robinson
April 17, 2002 - December 31, 2020

Drakonis Kai Robinson, 18, passed away Thursday, December 31, 2020. Kai was born
April 17, 2002, the son of Kirk and Angel Duncan Robinson. He was a senior at Tupelo
High School and was known for his love of music and singing. He also enjoyed playing
video games, especially “League of Legends.” He will be greatly missed by his family who
loved him so much.
Kai leaves behind his parents, Kirk and Angel; five brothers and sisters, Alisha Robinson,
Nicholas Robinson, Courtney Dannielle Little, Chandler Little, and Gavin Robinson; his
grandparents, Sandra Miller, Martha Monaghan and Patsy Walker; two nephews, Trevor
Robinson and Ashton Little; his aunts, Rebecca Blalock, Shawna Allen Thompson, Alycia
Allen Brown; uncles, Chad Allen, Danny Hardin, and Joey Duncan; and a host of extended
family members
He was preceded in death by his sister, Danielle Little; grandparents, Matthew Duncan,
Ricky Walker, Robert Monaghan, and Milton Gerald Robinson; and great-grandparents,
Alfred and Mergie Duncan and Eldridge and Mary Lois Kiddy.
Visitation will be 5 until 8 p.m. Monday, January 4, 2021 at W.E. Pegues, Tupelo. A
service honoring Kai’s life will be 2 p.m. Tuesday at the Jefferson Street Chapel of W.E.
Pegues. The service will be live streamed and recorded for those unable to attend. Burial
will be in Tupelo Memorial Park.
Pallbearers will be Chandler Little, Gavin Robinson, Gabriel Blalock, Carter Little, Tristen
Judy, Brian Michael. Honorary pallbearers will be Doug Johnson and William Gordan, Jr.
Expressions of sympathy may be left at www.peguesfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

W.E. Pegues Funeral Directors - January 05 at 11:56 AM

“

I remember when i first met kai in school he was really quiet over time we finally
became friends he was always sweet and he picked on people like crazy he would
always make u laugh or always brigten up your day when you were sad he gave the
best hugs and he would always like when people played with his hair he was so
sweet like an angel in a human body imma miss kai he was my best friend i still have
thoes memories of when we stayed on the phone alot miss u lots kai rest in peace
and i send prayers out to the family

Haley Patterson - January 05 at 02:54 PM

“

I taught Kai in the 6th grade. He was a very talented, neat guy. I am so very sorry to
hear about this! It breaks my heart. Prayers for your family.

anissa caldwell - January 05 at 02:47 PM

“

Anissa Caldwell lit a candle in memory of Kai Robinson

anissa caldwell - January 05 at 02:46 PM

“

I met Kai thru my cousin he was a sweetheart and made me laugh like crazy had a
pure soul praying for the family

Lacey Thompson - January 05 at 02:37 PM

“

Starlia Gill lit a candle in memory of Kai Robinson

Starlia Gill - January 03 at 10:13 PM

“

Angel Duncan-Robinson lit a candle in memory of Kai Robinson

Angel Duncan-Robinson - January 03 at 07:33 PM

“

I love and miss you so much! I pray you know how much you are loved. Maybe this
horrible tragedy will save others.

Angel Duncan-Robinson - January 03 at 04:38 PM

“

Angel Duncan-Robinson sent a virtual gift in memory of Kai Robinson

Angel Duncan-Robinson - January 03 at 04:35 PM

“

kai was my first friend after moving to ths. i got on the bus and didn’t even notice
anyone else. i sat lonely on my first day. but the next morning kai and his other
friends, agnes and mckinley, had noticed me. kai walked up to me and had asked if i
wanted to sit with them, of course i did. upon meeting kai, he automatically noticed i
was very tall, but he was taller. instantly i took on the nickname “shortness” 🤣 .
we would play fight about it and joke. he was so sweet. he was an amazing friend
and we had gotten so close. i had ended up moving away from tupelo again and me
and kai drifted but he would still text me. our occasional “heys” and short
conversation always brought me joy. i would kill for one more bud ride, one more
morning in the cafeteria, one more long tight goodbye hug getting off the bus., or
even just one more minute with him.

Lauren Barnett - January 03 at 03:35 PM

“

Best class days was with you & we had the best talks🥺. Never was a dull moment
i love you
- Always , Snow

Snow - January 03 at 11:18 AM

“

Kai was a very cool person I had met him in my senior year. Never really talked much
but we always hung out in lunch with a group of people and just laughed so much at
stupid things.Truly devastated to hear this news. Wish I had met him sooner.

Sebastian - January 03 at 06:04 AM

